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A Regular Price- - Cutting jQutrage Sweeping .reductions throughout this entire
Store. Monster lots of merchandise are doomed
to go ! go ! go ! It will be a grand sale. It will Extra Specials

Low Prices Rank These as Bargain-Wonde- rsspell true economy.: Greatest value-givin- g achievement in this Store's career. "..Reduced. prices that will undoubtedly create a sensation.
Sateen Petticoats they come in black only well

made and nicely trimmed. Go where you will, thespetticoats will cost you 75c. We have a ?Q..eaping bargain table piled out Each. .... . .itfC
'.Any and all 'widths Black Silk. Taffeta Ribbon.

4c

We have tremendous assortments in all advertised lines. The sacrifice is sweeping and absolute. You will wonder at the rare unheard-o- f
reductions. The idea is to make this sale the crowning achievement of this store's career. A $100,000 stock of General Merchandise,
together with the capture of the Syndicate Co.-o- f Pittsburg, on sale at a shameful disregard for value. It's an unequaled, unheard-o- f
sacrifice on the largest stock of merchandise in this part of the State. Former Value and' previous selling prices not considered, It's
the entire stock nrthis store goes in-on- e grand-slaughte- r: Now, then, when we tpen our -- doors- for-thi- s sale we should open them on a
crowd clamoring for entrance. The crowds, the crowds what a world of magnetic influence is contained in these two words ! How
we delight to stand upon the floor of this great store and see the red signs as they are placed upon the goods, telling of the bargains
offered. Pot the past week a large sales force has-bee-

n
busy marking down and arranging the stocks. All goods marked in plain fig-

uresStrictly One Price to All. ,

Remember, we say all widths, at a
yard. . . . :--. . . . ....... ':

Men's Heavy Wool Sorks, the best 25c
values, made, a pair

Ladies' Sil kLisle Gloves, .

length, a pair
Childrens' Lined Crocheted Silk Hoods.

10c
9c

21c
:.2c

I cheap at 50c, going: each

This. Sale and What It Means
Not only a great saving but a quality so

thorough, that it will overreach your highest
expectations; is what this sale means to you.
This statement we make with the full knowl
edge that you will not be disappointed, no
matter what it leads you to expect. The
values are great indeed at the prices asked,
but the-printe- specials of this adveFtisement-fai- l

to number the hundreds of remarkable
features that are equal in value to those em-

braced in this print.' The statements made,
sensational as they may. appear, are justified
by facts, and we ask you to investigate their
truthfulness. Rigid censorship is employed to
guard against All we
say must prove just so. Should it fail, we
assume the responsibility not you. Never was
an event more deserving of the name, sale.
This Great Syndicate "Co. Store, together with
our entire stock, goes in one grand slaughter.
Do you realize the great preparations we have
made? If so, you will not fail to be at "this
store at" the very opening moment: 'v

Many a big stirring value awaits you; and
recollect, any article not satisfactory can be
returned and money will be cheerfully re-

funded. " " "

ZANDITON DEPARTMENT STORE

fc.rr.all Checked or Turkish Towels,
yach xzxso'Glockositively Sale Starts Friday Hlorning, Nov. Men's Heavy Blue Denim Overalls, with

bibs, all sizes, go a 29c

Grand Sale of Remnants
A MASTER STROKE IN PRICE-CUTTIN- G

of all the wonderful Sales, of all the sensational
Sales ever held in Topeka, the biggest, the greatest
and the most Important up to the present time will
be the overwhelming sale of remnants that starts
promptly at the opening of the doors Friday morn-
ing. All the short lengths in this entire stock of
Dress Goods, Silks, Table Linens .and all staple Dry
GocCs, are placed on bargain tables and marked
about one-ha- lf the usual price.

What means this mighty movement of merchandise in this unusually busy month of November ? It means chat Friday's sun will
see the inauguration of the greatest sale that ever took place in Topeka a sale that we have made preparations for on a scale of. mag-
nitude that can hardly be conceived.- - A sale that your dimes will do the work of quarters. This splendid selling event is so sweeping
in character and the saving opportunities are so numerous, that if. all .the good news were -- told there would be room for little else in
this paper today. Never, positively NEVER, were such reliable qualities offered at such low prices. It is not a sale of isolated bar-
gains, here and there, but every article in every department of this great store is included. We have put forth every possible effort to
make this sale particularly strong, and we have cut the prices on all odd lots so temptingly low, that the opportunity must , appeal to all
who appreciate worth and economy. We lay particular stress upotf the fact that Friday marks the beginning of a sale without a parallel.
It now rests with you to make it the shining light in our eventful history. We have done our part. We have cut the prices to a point
that should command instant attention. The magnitude of this event cannot be grasped at a glance. Prices have been cut as never
before. The hour is set, the day you know Let nothing keep you away ! v

o)cTCt
rr 612-61- 4

Kansas Ave.

?Tl'Fi",T i T Starting Friday morning, Novem- - SPECIAL Starting Friday morning, Novem-
ber 13, at 8 A. M.ver 13, at 8 A. M.

CTk IPC J AT Starting Friday morning, Novem- - CTYFJfT A Starting Friday morning, Novem- -
3Jrl-A-i- li ber 13, at 8 A. M. AL ber 13, at 8 A. M.

Clearance Sale of Comforts Clearance Sale of Towels
Good size Comforts made with fancy sateen covers and fill-- Kxtra large size Towels?. - It actuaHy measures 24x58 inches,

ed with cotton. Here is a value that is never offered for less and rrade with fringe. This is what usually sells at 20c, and
than $1, and many ask you $1.25 for same. Join the many ask you 25c for same. We are going to break all - Q
crowds, for here they go, each. ""C records, for big selling. So here they go, each v JC

Clearance Sale of Furs
This announcement, will come as. a surprise to people who

know values. Coney Fur Scarfs, with 6 long tails and sell In
the regular way at $1.25. We have too many of them, OQ
and throw the lot in this clearance sale, each

Clearance Sale of Unbleached Muslin
As a preliminary to this great sale, as a flash to excite im-

mediate interest, we will let fly 5,000 yards of Unbleached
Muslin that sells all over Kansas at 6c. Come )fand take it away, a yard. , -

Sheets
Bleached Sheets made

with wide hem, good
quality muslin, each

33c

The Most Interesting, the Greatest, the Best Sale of Dress Goods and Silks We Have Ever Held
The Most Unusual Price Reductions A Lesson in Economy-Prepar- e

for the most wonderful Dress Goods and Silk surprises of your entire experience. Come expecting more than this advertisement causes you to anticipate, and you will not
be disappointed. Our entire stock of Dress Goods, together with.the newest style creations; go in this sale. This department is aglow with these new goods, and you can buy them for
less money than ever before. j -

A heaping bargain lot of Fancy Silks,
all the new Stripes, going : 0"7

Dress Goods in Plaids. Checks and
Novelties, 20e values, going, a - ;.1 Ayard . . .:. .'. . . .

One lot of Fleece Lined Dress Goods,
aetnal 10c values;- - at a C,yard --"-

To clear out the ftock;we have piled
out a big lot ofi Dires6 Goods that sell
elsewhere at $1 and $1.25 Voiles, Pan-
amas and all the jnuw riox-eltie- s for

a yard.
A big lot of Dress Goods, 40 and 1 Q

50c values., oes on sale, a yd..:-- . ''
One lot of Dress Goods, the newest

creations for fall. This is a sensational
.All the best 27-in- China Silks in the

Pillow Cases
Bleached Pillow Cases

made of good qual-
ity muslin, each

- &Ac

Doylies
Checked Linen Doylies

with fringe, a doz..

fall take your choice. We sayLined

. 9c
A big lot of best loo - Fleece

Dres.i Goods goes on sale, a .... .

yard.

Suszine Silks you all know this
advertised Eilk, a yard ........... ."OC

Mercerized Jacquard Plaids for waists
ings, actual 25c values, J fgo a yard.. XJC

59c 29c
37c

house White, Black and colors,
go a yard ,

20-in- ch Black Taffeta Silk,
actual 75c value, yard

39cbargain surprise, for others ask
you 75c for these, and going a yd.

Mowing Down All Staple Dry Goods at a Tremendous Sacrifice19c
We rise Friday to give the people

cance when compared with this one.
the largest clearance sale ever held in this community. Other sales, no matter how remarkable their values, may have been paled into insignifi-Her- e

is the way the prices run: ; . -

10cGood quality Heavy Feather
Ticking, a yard....The best 12 Vac grade Heavy

Outing Flannel, goes a yard. .. Staple Cheeked Apron Ginghams, (?
at a yard. JC6Mc

4c
Cotton Crash, good quality, others O

ask you 6c, our price, yard .
32-in- eh Chambray. others call it aGood quality' Shirting in assorted C

patterns, 'yd . . Z. .' . "JC Dress Ginghams, the regular
12 .c values, going a yard

Double-fol- d Percales, 10 and
12 c values, a yard. . . . . .

Red and Blue Table Damask. f35c and 40c values, yd 57C

One big lot of beautiful Bleached Ta-
ble Damask, actual 75c values, re- - OO
duced to. yard OOC

Wrool Challies, new and beautiful J fpatterns, reduced to, yard 1UC

leader at 1234c, going at a
yard 7c754cThe best 20c Figured Sateen 1 OIZ,.

on sale, yard 12C
Unbleached Muslin, a regular

7c value, a yard
The best Silkolines. that sell at

15c, ail newest patterns, a yard..
Good quality Straw Ticking,

a yard

goes9c
7c 4c

Arnold Fleeced Goods for ' lounging-robe- s,

etc., the best 25c value 1 oat a yard 12C
All the best Standard Dress

Prints in the house, go a yard .
Beautiful Cream Table Damask,' in,cheap at 50c yd. X 7C

Pins
Good quality and full

count. A paper,

lc
Talcum

Regular size can Tal-
cum Powder for

. 4

Kid Gloves
The best $1 values go

at a pair,
69c

Suit Cases
Leatherette Sijit Cases,

waterproof, $2 val-
ues, each

79c
Golf Gloves
and Mittens

All sizes for children,
best 25c values,

a pair, '
9o

Shawls
Ladies' Wool Shoulder

Shawls, each,
15o

Men's Hand-
kerchiefs

Kither white, red or
blue Handerchlefs

for men, each,
3c

Suspenders
Men's Heavy Web Sus-der- s,

gilt buckles,
kid ends, pair,

9o

Suspenders
Men's Suspenders, the

best 50c values,
pair,

19c

!.l
Wonderful Clearance Sale of Suits, Skirts Cloaks and Furs

, ' ,

This is the most important sale ever held in Topeka. The offering is important because the garments in this lot are unmatched in variety and value, novelty and beauty of style.
You can only tell by coming. A close-rang- e study will reveal bargains the like of which are unknown elsewhere. - It but emphasizes the fact that we are determined to draw a record-breakin-g

crowd and sell more goods than were ever sold under one roof in Topeka before. "

ft
Ladies Tailor Made Suits. Abig assortment of newest s'tyles. They The regular $18 and $20 Cloaks, in the neweststyles, on sale$7.95come in Diue, orown, green and gray, rney were made to

sell at $15. Come expecting great, bargains. On sale, a suit.
All the $17.50 and $20 Tailor Made Suits for ladies, and everyone "is

strictly up to date in style. They come in the new stripes;-- ' and solid
colors as well. Come expecting great values,
a suit. , $9.95

$9.95
$1.45

..$1.45
.$2.98
$4.95
$1.95
$2.95

Beautiful Fuf Ties that are marked to sell at $3 go inthis sale, euch

Black or Brown Coney B'ur Scarf, the
$3.50 values
- One lot of Furs, Coney and River Mink, real
$5 values, each
One lot of Furs River Mink, Foxes, Sable, Opossum '

Scarfs and Stoles, values up to $10, on sale, each
Black or Brown Fox or Coney Muffs,

each

$12.95All the $25.00 Tailor Made
Suits go at. ... !

To start the selling with a rush, we place on sale a , lot of 200" hand-
some Dress Skirts. They are made qf Panama and are the newest
style creations. They come in black, blue, browns, reds and green.
It was a recent cash capture just received from one of America's lead-- r
ing skirt factories. When you see this lot you will say,.as we do, that
they are cheap at $5 and $6 but all piled out on a table Ji9 Q'n
and marked y.our choice P"'-- '

The next lot of Skirts consists of a grand showing of Panamas,
Chevrons, plain and fancy tailor-mad-e skirts in newest style creations.
Black, blue end brown skirts beautifully trimmed, t QES
worth $7.50, at pJ.J7J

One lot of beautiful Skirts in Chevrons. Panamas and Voiles trim-- 1
med in self-fold- s, satin folds, in the Directoire and sheath gy QC
effects. Actual $10 values. Each p.iJ

One lot of beautiful Skirts. All are beautifully trimmed, made, in
the Directoire and sheath effects. Actual $15 values to RV 4'"1
draw a crowd to this department, each P

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, the most beautiful blue and brown nov-
elties. They are made in the newest styles, and amis to tC QC
sell at $12.50 piled out, a suit pJ.JJ

All the $30.00 Tailor. Made, Suits "V $14 95

Napkins
Bleached Linen Nap-

kins, made with
fringe, doz.,

27c

Napkins
Bleached Napkins,

hemmed and ready
for use, a doz.,

35c
. Towels

Good Quality White
Cotton Towels,

each,

3c ;.

Towels
Large size Linen Tow-

els, made with
fringe," 25c values,
each,

. .... 15c
Hand Bags

Regular $1 values in
Leather Bags, new-
est hits, oach,

39o

Umbrellas
26-i- n. Umbrellas, fast

black cover, steel
rod, each,

39o

Thread
500-y- d. spool Basting

, Cotton, for
3o

Pearl Buttons
All sizes in white Pearl

Buttons, regular 5c
' .value," doz., :

1C v

MAIL
ORDERS
Promptly and

Carefully ;

Ladies' Cloaks, the regular $7:50 values, come in black
and light tans. During this sale, a suit

All the Ladies' regular $10 Cloaks, made in all colors, g
each' '.

They are $5

$3.95
$4.95
$6.95

Large 24-in- ch Pillow Muffs,
and $6 values

in newest styles, Children's Bearskin. Crush Plush and Astrakhan
Coats $1.45-- All the $12.50 Cloaks,

go each

A Sweeping Clearance Sale of Men's and Boys' Clothing
We don't hesitate to say that this is the most important sale of Men's and Boys' Clothing ever held in Topeka. Rather than wait until the end of the winter season, when

the demand would naturally be less and it would be more difficult to move such an enormous stock, we now employ the . most effective means ever prompted-b- y good business methods,
and offer the people of this community the most unusual values in clothing ever given. As sweeping as this statement is, it connot be denied. It's a clothing sale you should talk about
for months to come. It's a vigorous price reduction, to thoroughly clear this stock. Here is the way the prices run:

In the next lot of Youths' Suits we show you the height of ready--

Sweaters
Men's Heavy Cotton

Sweaters,
39o

Black Sateen
Shirts i

Men's Black Sateen
Work Shirts, the
best 50c values.

29o v

ar attire for the young men. Elegant suits that-wer- made to
Boys' Knee Pant Suits in assorted dark patterns-sell-

elsewhere at $2.50 and $3, all sizes for boys,
a suit:

the kind that
. $1.45 $5.45sell at $12.50, but we must clear the tables at once.

A suit. - -

At the next price we show you some exclusive styles some very
.novel and snappy suits; also quieter ideas for quieter men. Every de-
tail in these suits denotes skilled tailoring. Undoubtedly one of our
leading values. We invite critical inspection. Remember, we say
novelties and new browns north $15, go a fc7 OCT
suits. : P 03

At the next price we show you a beautiful line of Brown Mixtures

We start the selling in Men's Suits with a lot of stylish garments at
$8 never went so far in buying a suit. $3.95a moderate price .

It's a leader lere otherwise they would bring more.

The next lot of Boys' Knee Pant Suits in medium and dark pat-
terns Suits that will give satisfaction and good wear, d1 QC
real $3.50 values, a suit f. : X570

In the next lot of Boys' Knee Pant Suits we gtve you some real $5
values, made up in the latest styles with knickerbocker trou- - tfJO Attsers: Come expecting great bargains.- - - A suit. .". nrxJ

We start the youths' Long Pant Suits with a choice of good service-
able garments that sell in the regular way at $7.50 and $8. fc IISYou cannot go wrong on one of theses - A suit pO.xO

all the fashionable woolens of the season. The tailorship is without
$9.85equal. The linings and trimmings are of the best. Actual

$20 suits, during this sale
The next table represents a large choice of dressy suits for men-fa- ncy

Cassimeres and Worsteds, also plain Clay and Black Tibet. These
suits contain a surprising amount of wear. Actual $10 ftC QC
values pU.ZfiJ

The next lot of Men's Suits is an exceptional line of dressy materials,
fancy woolens in brown, blue and gray effects. Also Black Tibet and
Clay Worsted, extra well tailored suits, worth $12.50; we 7C
can prove our assertions. - Choice, this lot: . . . ... . . . . . . i.

If you would have the best $25.s-ui-t for men at $12.45. you will
have to come to this store for it. The garments at this price standYouths' Long Pant Suits in assorted dark worsted and fancy Cas- -

$12.45unequaled. There Is superiority in every one of them.
The display is worth seeing. s Actual $25 suits. . .'

simere. xnere-i- s an unsually large selection here
real $10 values. A suit. ........... .5 . $4.45

MAIL
ORDERS

Promptly and
CarefullyRemember the Place, ZanditonDepartment Store, Topeka, Kansas. Attended toAttended to.


